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s. TJpam.m tossod aside the letterBiro had penisine, a frown cou-tractin- o;

her heavy brows."It is from Aunt Waiiirh," she 6aid
addressinu her htisband. "The olj
witch has t;tk.i it ixito litr head to nayus another visit. I hojd we had seenthe last of her ten years ago. Thatvitality is something remark,
able. e have lx en looking for her todie ever since I can remember.""When is she cominsr?" Mr. BeamanInquired, his tono betokeninj? eafftr in-terest.

'To-da- y. The letter, for some ra.Bon, has been delayed on the way. Wetuav look for her now at any moment.""I have heard you say that Mrs.
ansrh is very rich?1'
"Ves. She must be worth severalhundred thousand. And she has nonear relatives to inherit her property-- noone nearer than ourselves."
"A!'1" A greedy glitter shone inAir. i.eaman"s eyes. Leaning forward,

!!.?ld,hl3 ,ian(1 ffWly u;.on his wife's.
V ho knows but your great-au- nt may

select you for her heiress, Esther?" hewhispered. "Perhaps that is the object
of her present visit."

"I wish to Heaven she would.""It is not unlikely. She can't takeher money into the other world itmust be left to some one. I advise youto make the most of this opportunity
Sliutlie the cards well, Esther, you may
wm the day."'

Mrs. Beaman gave her head a toss.
"I know on which side my bread Isbuttered, James. I can be as affable

and cringing as the next one. Tho old
witch will lik-ve- know from mo how Ihate and despise her."

"Tt is always best to use a little diplo-
macy with su.-- h people."

Drawing his chair nearer, he added,
in a suppressed tone:

"I nay as well let you Into a little se-
cret, Esther. My business is not whatit has been. I have been ruiiiiimjf be-
hind for some months. Unless relief
comes from some quarter, we are ru-
ined."

'Kuined, James?"
"Hush! It's no use proclaiming the

fact to the whole household. Our ex-
penses are heavy, and I scarcely know
which way to turn to meet them. OurdauhUr Man ia H ji:-- t coiniiig out,

n. of couiso will be in-ir- r a burden
than ever. It won't d-- . i. siint 1 er in
any way; now is her time, to catch oung
Castleton for her husband. The young-
er children must be provided for.
Every thing depends upon this crotche-
ty old woman. So her visit is most op-
portune, alter all. It will be well worth
while to lind tiio way into her good
graces."

Mrs. Beaman leaned her head npon
her hand. Shu was a proud, ambitious
woman, and had been irrcally distillled
by her husband's worus.

"I hail eo idea- nlT;iirs were in so bad
a condition." she said, after a pause.
' Marcia iin;t be warned, or she will
take no pains to mke her-e- jf ainoeable
to ?! oid hniy. Our chr'.iiccs of inher-i- t

;
t ;r her money are not so bad. There

is but one person i really fear."
"Who is that?"
"You have heard me speak of Ger-

trude Va:i-- SLe In .re the .same reU- -

tion to A-ar- Wav.gh that I do."
" Ves."
"She lived with the old lady for siitio

years, as an adopted daughter. That
was long ago. she linally married
against our great-aunt'- s wishes, anil
was discarded. She is dead now, as is
also her husband. But I have been told
they left a daughter, who must now le
a voting lad v."

''Ami you look upon this girl as a
rival?"

"Ves. Aunt Waugh was extremely
fond of her mother until they quarrelled
and separated. ho might relent at
any moment, and think it her duty to
hunt up tho child."

"We must take care of that," Mr.
Beaman answereJ. significantly.

An hour later Mrs. W'augh at rived.
A bent, wrinkled old woman of nearly
eighty, with a grim, hard face, and the
blunt manners of one accustomed to
be obevei. There was a wistful, almost
pathetic look in her keen, gray eyes,
however, as she stood in tho handsome
drawing-room- , holding Mrs. Bi aman's
jewelled hand in her own.

"You and I aio among the last of our
race. Esther," she said. "It is a pity
we have seen so little of each other. '

"It has not been mv fault," Mrs. Bea-
man answered, sweetly. "I would glad-
ly have welcomed you to my home and
heart at any time, dear aunt. I hope
yon have come to remain.'"

Mrs. Waugh produced an ear-trump- et

from under her costly India shawl.
"You must speak alittle louder, niece,"
she said, placing the trumpet to her
ear. "I do not hear so well as I onco
did."

"Have I got to scream myself
hoarse?" she muttered. "This is more
than I bargained for."

At this moment a babel of com-roinek- -d

sounds arose from the garden
underneath the open window. There
were screams and cries, the dull thud
of blows, and a volley of angry words,
such as will not bear repeating, became
audible in tho contusion.

"What's that?" cried Mrs. Waugh,
starting, and holding the trumpet to
her ear.

"The children at play," Mrs. Beaman
answered, sweetly. "Tho little dears
are having a vacation, and enjoy it
greatly. Thev are so full of life and
spirit, the little angels! Do you like
children. Aunt Waugh?"

'Humph! yes when they keep their
distance."

"Mine will be no annoyance to you.
Thev are confined to the nursery, for
the mo:-- t part. I have enga'-i-- d a new
governess, who w ill be ht re
Their liberty will be restricted when
she is hero to look after them."

Mrs. Waugh complained of fatigue,
and was soon shown to her chamber
the most luxurious in the house. As
she closed t lie door and looked around,
a smile that was half quizzical and
whollv sad parted her thin lips.

'Tf I want genuine afb-c- t ion and hon-
esty, it is useless looking for it here."
she sighed. "But I sha!l not go away
at once. My relatives may improve up-

on further aeipiaintaiice. It would be
pleasant to find one w ho would love me
for nivsclf."

The next morning, as she sat at (he
breakfast-tabl- e from which tho child-
ren had been banished she said, abrupt-
ly:

"I feel the weight of my years more
and more. I an an old. old woman
now. ami cannot expect to live much
loneer."

"Nonsense." said Mr. Beaman; "you
are good for an hundred."

"No: the glim messenger might come
at am time. It behooves me to set my
worldly affairs in order."

"Have j on not done so already?"
Mrs. Beaman inquired, w ith an anxiety
impossible to conceal.

"No. I wished to assure myself
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"Oh, no. I have thought sometimes

Husband and wife waited in vain for
their guest to continue. Her head
drooped thoniihtfully she did not utter
another word through the meal.

"1 Wonder if she can be thinking of
Gertrude." Mis. Beaman said to her-
self. "If she regrets her haishness in
driving her away?"

She was resolved to tind out. and the
opportunity soon presented itself. It
happened that she had in her possession
a portrait of Gertrude Vane, painted
on ivory one that had been given to
her twenty years before, she now
brought it down from the old trunk in
the attic, where it had lain so Ions;
neglected, and placed it on the table
near which Mrs. Waugh preferred to
sit.

The result was all that could be de-
sired. The reslless old fingers soon got
hold of the picture she held it up. star-
ing at It a moment, a strange blendiug
of sorrow, anger, and regret in her
wrinkled face Suddenly she started
up.

"How dared you put that picture in
my way, Esther Beaman?" she cried
stamping her foot. "How dared you?" v

"Forgive me," came th4 half-frighten-

response. "I I did not know it
was there."

"Don't tell me that. I know better."
Mrs. Waugh moved slowly toward the

door. There was a blur before her
eyes two large tears fell down her
yellow face. With her hand on the
knob, she looked back, and made an
effort to speak.

"I did a cruel thing in in sending
Gertrude away. The tidings came sev-
eral years ago that she was dead, and
had left an only child. I w as too proud
and stubborn to interest myself in tho
matter at the tinio. Do you know if
the story was true?"

"No 'r Mrs. Beaman answered, gliblv.
"But I feel inclined to doubt it. It
seems to me I should have known if it
were so."

"Poor Gertrude! She is the only per
son w ho ever loved me. And now she
is gone.'"

Mrs. Beaman could scarcely control
herself until the door closed between
them.

"The old fool!" she cried, biting her
lip. " Who would ever imagine her as
giving way to such nonsense? All is
lost should that girl ever appear."

Half an hour later, while.-- Mrs. Bea
man still sat ruminating, the door-be- ll

rang, l'resently a servant lo ked in.
"The new governess, ma lain." he

said, in a respi ctful tone. ' Will you
see tier? '

"Yes. Thomas. Show her in here."
"Yon are Miss Grey?" she said, in a

sharp tone of voire. "The young pi
Madam l'ntkney was so kind uj to

recommend?"
" Yes, madam."
"You look very youthful for such a

position. Cm you teach French and
music, as well as the more com in on
branches?"

"Yes. madam."
"Very w 11. You may con-urV- r your-

self engaged. The amount of the sal-
ary has already been stipulated in my
coii'e.-.j.o!idenc- with Madam l'inkney

v e net d not refer to it again. Yon
will le expected to take the entire
charge of the younger ' hil.'-ei- . ru.d as-

sist Marcia in her Frern h lessons."
"I shall try to please you. madam."
"Humph! I hope so." Now ring that

bell on the table. One of the servants
w ill show you to the room you are to
OCeUy."

Tin- - girl turned to obey; but just as
' she reached the table her glance hap-
pened hi f.ti! upon the portrait of Ger-
trude Vane, which Mrs. Waugh had
left lying there, the face upt urned.

A startled cry broke from her lips.
Hearing it. Mrs. Beaman looked round
sharply. She was astoMshed to see the
girl kissing the portrait with a wild sort
of vehemence.

"What are you doing?" she angrily
demanded.

The girl's pretty face grew pink with
blushes.

"Forgive me. madam. I could not
help it. The picture is that of my dead
mother. O. how strange il seems to
lind it here."

"Your mother?"
Every drop of blood in Mrs. Beaman 's

veins seemed turning to ice. She start-
ed up. her cy'-- dilated, her heart beat-
ing strangely. Gertrude Vane had
married a Grey. "Why did she not think
of it before?

"Are you ( Jert rude Vane's daughter?"
6he almost hissed.

"Ves; that was mamma's maiden
name. Did you know her. madam?"

"I? Certainly not." Mrs. Beaman
broke into a hoarse laugh. Her vits
were slow ly coming back. She realized
the urgent necessity for getting the girl
out of the house at once and forever
before she and Mrs. Waugh came ia
contaet with each other.

"I did not know your mother I nev-
er make friendships with that class of
persons," sho repeated, bcoiufuily.
"But I've heard of her; and no pood,
for that matter. Please consider our
agreement cancelled. No earthly con- -
siderati in w mid induce me to receive
Gertrude V ane s daughter into my
house."

"What had poor mamma done that
you should turn against me?"

"I decline to enter into explanations.
Go."

"But I have no money I am penni-
less!" sobbed the girl. "I spent my
last dollar in getting here. W hat am "I

to do?"
"That is your concern," Mrs. Beaman

haughtily replied. "I do not feet called
upon to provide for you. Yon cannot
remain here, lie good enough to go at
onco."

The poor soid cca.scd to plead, but
her step was heavy and de jected as she
turned away. Mrs. Ilearnan fell back
in her chair, quite faint v, ith apprehen-
sion and excitement.

"What a narrow escape!" she mutter-
ed, wiping her hot forehead.

Miss Grey was groping her way
through blinding tears to the house-doo- r,

when a yellow, jewelled hand fell
lightly upon lier arm. Mrs. Waugh. had
descended from her chamber just in
timo to encounter her on the way out.

"You are crying.'' she said, kindly.
"What is the matter?"

The girl's tears floved faster than
ever at hearing the oice of sympathy.
In haif-a--doy.c-

n seult nces she told her
simple storv.

"I felt so' sure of the situation." she
sa'd. in coneh'sion. "Madam Pinkn.--
told me the matter was settled. And
now I have no money to take me away

no friends to whom I can go."
"Take courage, mv dear,' she said.

"You shall be provi'lid for."
Be tore tho other realized her inten-

tion, she h:td drawn her forcibly back
to tie drawing-roo- door, and the
nest instant the two stood before tho
dismayed mistress of the house.

"This chihl tells me vou have de-

clined to employ her, Esther." said tho
old lady. "Pray reconsider the de-
cision, and give her a trial. I shall re-
gard it as a personal lavor."

Never in all her life had Mrs. Beaman
been so i.e.ar an attack of genuine hys-
terics, .lust I ir a moment she lam led
n!i was lost. Her sight failed, her heart
turned to sic keuss.

"T know nothing of tho child." Mrs.
V augn resumed; "but that lace is one
to in- - trust'''! anywhere. If you turn

She was a shrewd w oman, ana bok her
cue instantly. And so her aunt had
not discovered the girl's identity.? It
might stiil be possible to keep Vhe se-
cret. But not by sending her away at
once. That course would enlist Mrs.
Wausrh's sympathies still more power-
fully, and the truth would le sure to
come to light.

T would do anything in the world to
oblige you. dear aunt," she said, sweet-
ly, "'"may have been a little hasty in
dealing wiih the girl. If she will come
up to my dressing-room- . I will talk the
matter 6er with her, and see what can
be done."

She rose, and Miss Grey gratefully
prepared te" follow her out. The old
ladv detained her for another word.

"If you tail to come to an agreement,
mv dear. le sure to call for Mrs. Waugh
before leaving the house. I will see
that some other refuge i found."

"Thank you, madam."
Mrs. Bea'man w as relieved to see that

the mention of her aunt's name had no
effect upon the girl. It seemed to be
strange to her ears. Evidently Ger-
trude Vane had never sjoken it in her
daughter's hearing.

"Just like her," she muttered. "Ger-
trude was always just so proud and ret-
icent. She might have starved, but the
first overtures tONvard reconciliation
would never have come from her."

The moment they were shut into her
dressing-roo- m alone, she said, sharply,
to the trembling girl:

"Now let us come to an understand-
ing. Your mother's daughter is not
the proper person to receive under my
roof as instructress to my children. To
you, personally, I have no objection,
however. I will consent to employ you
for the present, on two conditions."

"O. madam, you are very, very kind."
"In the first place, you are to drop

present name, taking any otherSour you prefpr."
"Papa's mother was a Stuart. I can

be T,ois Stuart, If you think best."
"That will do. Now for the second

condition. Mrs. Waugh is a very ec-
centric person, full of whims and no-
tions. I do not care to have her on in-

timate terms with you. You must
promise me to avoid her as much as
possible, and on no account are you to
tell her more of your history than she
knows already."

"I do promise."
The girl's tone was half sad. Her

heart had gone out already to the old
woman w ho had spoken so kindly to
her, and she would have been glad to
claim her as a friend.

"Very well. I will send you to your
room, and you can lay aside your
wraps."

When Mr. Beaman returned home,
and heard the remarkable story from
his wife's lips, ho was almost beside
himself with rage and apprehension."

"It is fate." he fumeeL "Nothing else
could have brought the two together
under my roof at a time so inopportune.
The girl must march from here as soon
as it can be managed."

"Of course," Mrs. Beaman answered,
looking at him significantly, "But
when she gies it must be under such
circumstances that Aunt Waugh will
be glad to get rid of her."

"Yes."
It happened the next day that the old

lady met the new governess for a mo-
ment on the stairs. She paused, drop-
ping her two hands gently on the girl s
shoulders.

"I hope you like your situation, my
dear?" she said.

"I am trying to do my duty, madam."
Mrs. Waugh smiled at the evasion.
"I understand. Esther's children arc

a hard lot to get along with. I see them
occasionally in the grounds and about
the house. I would sooner have the
same number of savages to manago."
Then dropping her voice, she added:
"What is your name, dear?"

"Eois. madam."
Mrs. Waugh echoed it with a start.
"Why. that is my name, too. We

ought to be better friends than ever.
Will you come and sit with me when
yon are at leisure?"

The girl glanced up and down the
hall, a Hush rising in her cheeks.

"I should be glad. But but Mrs.
Beaman would not like it," she falter-
ed, hurrying prcripitat-d- away.

That same evening Bonis astleton
called to see Marcin. He h,i I been ab-
sent on a living trip to the South, and
had recently returned. Mrs. Waugh
liked the young man at once. lie
seemed frank, honest and ingenious
qualities she knev how to appreciate.

There was plenty of gay, cheerful
talk. anl finally the young man asked
for music. M.irria w as an indifferent
performer on tho piano, and her voice
liad hut little compass, though she was
always ready to display it. Mrs. Waugh
listened, an odd twinkle in her bead-
like eyes. Finally she turned to her
niece and said:

"Why not bring in the new govern-
ess? Theard her singing and playing
to-da- y, and her performance was quite
creditable. It would be a diversion for
us all."

Mrs. Beaman g'anced at her husband.
She could scarcely conceal her dismay.

"A mere schoof-girl- ! I don't believo
in bringing a person of that sort into
the drawing-room.- "

"Humph! Send for her. Esther-i-ju- st

to please me. I shall go for her myself
if you refuse "

Sirs. Bearnau touched the liell. There
was no help for it. Sls knew from ex-
perience that when Mrs. Waugh had
once made up her mind to anything she
could not be easisly diverted.

Eois came, looking very daintv and
sweet in her simple black dress, tvouis
Cast leton started up with an exelama- -
i ion of surprise and pleasure. Almost
involunt he extended his hand.

"I am very glad to see you again. It
is h pleasure 1 did not anticipate."

Marcia stared, biting her pretty lips
til! the blood came.

"Is it possible that you have met this
young person l;fore, Mr.
she said, in a haughty tone.

"Yes. We happened to be on board
the same train. J lut I was not so fort-
unate as to obtaui an introduction. I
did not dream was on the way
here."

Eois blushed prettily ;s she met the
young man s ardent. ga7e.

'"Mr. ( astleton did nv; a real service,"
she faltered. "My fool slipped as I was
getting out of the coach, and 1 must
have fallen and hurt myself but for h!s
timely assistance.

"Indeed!" said Marcia, with a palpa-
ble sneer. "I have noticed there is al-

ways a handsome young gentleman
near to oiler his services whenever a
vi ung lady is awkward enough stum-let'.- "

Eojs's cheeks biTued like Lire as .,
?..;t'p,l hei'lf at the piano. The i'rst
poles she struck were tremulous and
weak, but she Soon recovered confi-
dence. Whin p; fsenl !y lul voire rai 'g
through the room, pure, ru ti

liciouslv sweet. Mrs. P.raman gnashed
lier teeth witli rage and envy.

"Who dreamed the l'fle b u,i could
sing like that?" she te herself.
"Mr. ("astlrioii looks hk- a man en-en-

tranced. Where is it all b I
rni--

ht better have run li e n.--

iug the Llil'i away ."
The sol: ' elide, I. as Io s li s leave

the room Mrs. H augii netu on t her hand
to her a'.m--- tendn'iy.

"Yo : MS'' '. "li' Si:-- " real 'U' iloid.
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1 hope to hear it frequently."
eyes were eloquent.

The next day, when Ijois took out
the children for their usual walk, Mr.
(Jastletun met them at the gate.

"I was waiting for you," he said.
handsome face rrishing with pleasure.
"A little bird told me you would come
this way. I was always very fond of
these desultory walks. You will let me
join you?"Ils tried to think of some excuse,
but there was really none to offer. Be-
sides, away down m the depths of her
throbbing heart she realized already how
delightful it would be to have this
handsome young fellow for a compan-
ion.

For three days in succession the same
story was repeated. Eois invariably
found Mr. Castieton at the gate, and
they rambled about the tields. as gay,
careless and happy as the children
themselves.

Then Mrs. Beaman found them out.
She was dreadfully angry, and would
have discharged lois upon the spot,
but for a wholesome dread of the con-
sequences.

"There must be an end of this," she
6aid. quite fiercely. "You ought to K
ashamed of yourself. An engaged man.
too! Mr. Castieton is to marry Marcia."

Poor Lois turned pale and faint.
Was it true w hat that cruel woman
said? The mere thought that Louis
Castieton was betrothed to another
made her very miserable.

But the walks ceaseel. From that
time forward the children were re-
quired to take their exercise within the
grounds, and the young governess de-
voted herself to them more assiduously
than ever.

One day Mrs. Beaman encountered
Mrs. Waugh unexpectedly in one of the
corridors. The old lady stood beside
the great bay-windo- w at the end, turn-
ing a small, glittering object between
her lingers. Her yellow face looked
ghastly she was trembling from head
to foot.

"What is the matter, dear aunt?"
cried the startled ladv. "Are ymi ill?"

Mrs. Waugh turned slowlv, and after
a moment's "hesitation hell up some-
thing in the vivid light.

"I picked this up where I stand," she
said, in a quivering voice. "Who could
have dropped it?"

Mrs. 1 teaman strained her eyes. What
she saw was a simple
brooch of line gold.

"It is one I gave Gertrude more than
twenty years ago," half-sobbe- d the old
lady. """I recognized it at a glance. On
the bark is the v-r-

"
inseript i"ii I had

engraved t'aere 'E. W. to g. V.' '"

It w as well Mrs. J teaman's wits w ere
keen: in this emergency t! ey s. rve.l
her well. Of course the broo'-- had
been dropped by E"is. but it would
never answer fe-- this faet to become
known.

"How very strange!" she ejaculated,
drawing a dt?ep breath. "The brooch
is one 1 purchased of a paw nbroker in
the citv. I neiliced the inscription, but
never elreamed of associating it with
you or Gertrude."

Mrs. Waugh toirched thr ornament
caressinu l . ner eves fud of tears.

"May I keep it." Esther?"
"Ccrtamiv. It is of no value te me.

I am glad to be ab'e to rest, re it."
Nevei theicss she culd ii.-- t stifle some

secret uiigivings. Los might see the
brooch at any t;:-- . ard lay claim to it.
She felt like on.- - walking on a bridge of
glass. It would 1r necessary to carry
matters w ith a high luuid it r.he hoped
to succeed.

Tho next morning, when Lois txk
.the children out for their daily niriug.
a man's tall, shapely i.g ;re rose tip sud-
denly before her as she turned an
abrupt angle in the path.

Im.'.us Cast an eager flush on his
handsome lace! Jjois ltad not seen him
for several days. She' would have lied,
but tie caught her two hands and held
them fast.

"Why do you avoid rie so persistent-
ly?" he asked. "If you knew how eag-
erly I have watched' for your coming,
yon would not have the hart to do so.''

Her fa-- e changed, but no words came
tothe trembling lips.

""At first I fancied you had selected a
different hour lor your walks. Yester-
day I stood at the gate from dawn until
dn'sk. This morning I climbed the
fnce, and invaded the grounds."

"O. why did you do it?"
He look's! into her face with a oon-Bcio- ns

laugh.
"Because I was resolved to see yotr

at all hazards. I was about going to
the house to ask for yon when you ed.

O. Eois. do not try me so
agaun."
"At the utterance of ber own name ia

that tender, pleading tone she
and sprang away from him.

"Don't speak to me like that!"
" Whv m t?" he panted, follow ing her

up. "fois. listen to me. There is
something I wish to say to you "

"Keep awayl Do not touch me!"
The w ords "seemed to pierce him like

a knife. While he stood motionless,
staring at her with a pale, dismayed
face, she fted past ia the direction of
the house.

"(), how could fc trifle with me?" j

cried the miserable girl, shedding the
bitterest tear of her life. "He is soon !

to bo the husband of another, and and j

I love him!"
Late that night poor Jjoin whs awak- -

er ed f roiu troubled dreams by the sound j

of tfup"trwssed voices uuderuealh her i

window. She looked out, but could see
nothing in the darkness. Perplexed j

and distressed by vague forebodings.
she hastily drew on her dressing-gow- n j

and slippers, and stole silently down j

stairs. :

The draw ing-reo- m window stood wide !

open; just outside she savv tho outlines i

of two figures standing close together j

a man and a woman, lnyoiuinaruy
she fell back, and caught her breath.

"You love me. Marcia?" tho man said,
in a voice of liquid music.

""Yes. Rupert,'' was the answer.
"Why. then, do vou hesitate? Fly

with me t. We will back
at the end of a week, and j en.teiuly
throw ourselves at the feet ot vo ir pa-

rents. Thev will forgive us. ot course.
Ail will end ha;p''lv- - ():'v consent,
darling, and vou shall never regit t it."

" Vou will be a true and loving hus-
band, llupert?"

"Yes. ves. D not doubt me. You
yield Heaven bless you. Marcia. We
w ill go at fuicf;. Where is your shawl.
Yon are shivi ring w ith cold, and must
not leave without it. Let m- - get it."

"I threw it across one of tne chairs in
the draw ing-room-

Tie loaned forward nnd touched his
lips to her forehead.

"Do not stir, darling." he whispered.
"I will be back in a mi "in nt."

Eois saw him coining .in ei.-- ly toward
her. she und.-- i st ood a.l. .M'r'ia's lover
was !!.'' t Dane, a hand-- . m, s'.yiis!.- -

: 1'i- ! man of mi.tdieage.a stranger.
l in th neigh. borhoo 1. whose acouaint- -

air the girl had somehow managed to
make.

She was shocked. a .tied to discover
th; Marcia had ke; Up his ;

ane-.- clandestinely. IbTI h. was
throbbing w ildiy as she caug the girl's
hand between Loth tier own.

"What would you do?" she cried.
A smothered cry of terror broke from

Maicia's bps. but on recognizing the
governess she drew herself up with an
air of haughty disdain.

"So viiii have been plaving the spy?"
bi.-sei- l.

No. the merest a.cident bio ignt
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me iir-ro- : b: t I a:
ti dis-iua.- i you ii 'm a hatmight emb iter v wh. 1 Ui- -

w.tli un.iva ling ? .

ll.'w u.ire v U l!
A m. re l.iielin. NoU?

I 'is'.-- t es l, i sat thgr. Vehi ".; nl elaer.ist.
"Marcia, ou m ist Ot

th's ss," she cried. "Think of
Mr. Castle-to- the man to whom vour
troth is plighted! Do not wound hisloving hea'-- t by an act of treachery."

The girl's hp curled with scorn.
"Do not take up false notions. L.uls

Castieton is nothing to me 1 am noth-
ing to him."

"Are you not his wife?"
"No,' cauie the quick response. "Mv

parents have elone all thev culd tobring about a marriage between us.
But I do not care for Mr. Castieton in
that way or he for me."'

"Then let me appeal to vou in thename of your mother," she said. "Do
not bring sorrow and thame upon her
by the false step vou contemplate. Ifyou must many l'.uj.ert Dane, ! t It be
done openly, before all the world."

"Don't be a fool! My mind is made
up. When Kupert returns, I shall go
away with him.

"s'tir from this spot and I will alarm
the house."

"Wretch! You would net dare!"
gasped Marcia.

"It is the only way to save vou. Come
quietly back to your chamlter, and the
incidents of this" night shad forever re-
main a profound secret us.
Do come."

"Never!"
Tho two stood and hvoked at each

other in the )a!o starlight. Both were
white and dcte: mined. But Eois was
resolved to take no derisive step m.t.l
forced to it by the other's obstinacy.

The minutes w-r-- on. Mr.ria grew
nervous and resth H ipert did not
reappear. What coull be keepmg him?
He had only stepped inside the house to
procure her &haw 1.

She watched the win, low w ith anx;. .ua
eves. A full half hour wore on. (.'lia-
ble to endure the suspense, at last Sh'
crawled over the sill, into tin drawing-room- ,

and lighted one of the w ax tapers
in the sconces.

"Soniefhiiig dieadful must have oc-
curred," she said, in a faint. fri.rhton.l
voice. "Lois, help Uie to discover what
it i"They wt nt through the lower rooms
one bv one. No signs of llupert Dane
anywhere. When finally they Touched
the main ha!!, and paused there to take
breath. Loss ma le an unexpected eliseov-cr- y.

The front door stood slightly ajar
all the bolts and bars swung back.
"He is gone!" she exc'ri'med.
.Marcia e d th- - M,ld. At lirst she

looked ie.-- nous, but there, on the
! '. a gii ve she . to

recognize, Thrusting it into her bosom,
she turned to Lois vwth a bew.ldered
face.

"What C oes it mean? Wh y has he
left me wit !: out a word? I d. ' not iiii- -
derstand."

But she did thenex u:.:::. s. arce- -
ly had she taK-'I- l her t at the 1 rea --

:i:n!,vfast table, w here m. of tho 1

were a're.i iv a-- s. 1. when Mis'.
Waugh hol.'l .1 ii t the n m. iin iu a
trembling.

T lmve been rol4 i. exclaimed ti e

old lady .

Mr. star? d p as he
had be.-- shot.

"i:..bbed? What do you miss'- -'

"My go' 1 w at- h, and a pui.- -- ci- -

ing two bujnl'ed loi' irs. 'i'hey Well- -

tal.'-- liist nignt whiie l s!"pt.
A moment s .lead s:!-:i- re. Then Mr

I'.eaman. w ho s.w her opportunity. ev
ht such a time, hastened to tako a
vantage of it

"Loisis t'nethii ,f!" diecrii-1- . "I kic V

she was prow ling round the house l ite
It! st iiigh.t. It cmild have lwen no op...
else. I might have known better than
to tnk" the girl in."

Marcia looked ready t o faint. But, in
spite of hwt agony and shame, she ft it a
strong d-s- ire te shield her treacherous

It so happened that she had
found Mrs. Waugh's empty purse on
the stairs. WAhont stopping to con-
sider the consequences, sue hurried to
Lois'a chandler, tucked the purse away
under the linen in her trunk, and turn-
ed to fly.

Toe late. Her father, mother. Mrs.
Waugh ami L.is ah met her at thedoor.
The girl was weeping and protesth-.-
her iliiioi Ln Ui - general t xrite-me- ut

no one gat a aid t!nughl t"
Mare ia's jres-:c- e :n the im n.

"It is my eluty tn s an h your effi-cts.- "

Mr. Lieamaa v:ts saying, sternly. "I
shall do S'. in the pn-seiic- of t i o nt- - wit-
nesses. You have had no opportunity
to dispose ot the stolen goods."

Of course tho empty purs-- - was at
Once brought to light. In va;n did j r
Lois declare her innocence couce rning
it. Even Mrs. W.-ir.r- h Nt as led to be-
lieve in her guilt.

"You shall go to jail for this!" Mrs.
Beaman hissed, between her teeth.
"Now product the watch and th
money. You might as well. They will
be of no use to you. I'm going to send
one of the servants for h constable."

But Mrs. Waugh interposed. Ib--

stern old heart was in'-Io-- by tne cirl s
e idei.t luisery. she ha-'- , in - i wonder-full- v

drawn to her from tie.-- ;irst.
"You shall do notl big of the sort.'

she maitl. her eyes t';!l ng with t' us.
" Ia .is i .f .ist lea v" heie-a-t once, but 1 se

to prosecuie her. s'.ie has robbe--
a dctcucoltiM-- old woman w ho w as le.irn-in- g

t iove lie r, and ot con-S'ii-u- .'j

v ill be punishment t
Tei. tmm-te- s later I."i- - I.:td 1. it the

Im is.", and was picking w r way through
b..i.et,ng t :as uli,nj the flagrant teeu-ti- y

r a l. Sud.h nly a tall figure rose up
!cfere her, blocking the way.

"What is the matter?" said a tender,
pitiful voice the voice of Iaaus Cil!e-U-a.

"Why do jeiu weep?"
A.t the words she broke down utterly,

arid, in a wild paroxysm of sons and
tears, told 'the s:u ch- - story, beginning
with the evt ..ts of the night- -

The young r..an silently.
When at last the quivermg oieo tiied
away in a fresh burst ot sobs, he said.

"Bupci t lhino is the dpr.t. I know
him to be a thorough scoundrel. His
leivo fs.r Marcia w as all a pie fence he
has a wife alrea lv."

"O. s:r, have Va faith in my inno--
cence.''

He opened his arms, and drew her to
him with a tender smile.

"Yes. Iaiis. Yd are so ,le;:r t' I
won d far rather t'.ouh . in. ly
tins me, daihng. said vour inn. ce

ha- be establishi-- 1 1 bare ul la- -

w - .

H df an hour later he had I

shelter for the iil i:i a ".ll'Ill-h.'U-

I v. and was i a !y !' sl-

ot
: i -t in

the real criminal.
Too quest i'loN"! UiCeesv.fjd. li-

ltedCalled the p.,!;! ,. to his ! .0 :ce
the next 'lay found ibn t hiihtig i a
low d.-- in a nnghn..! :i g c:ty, his b' t v
sti'l upon bis p.-r- in.

It was a happy m meat for I.o.S
w hen the yoi. e.g. man. 1 Id.' g her h.l. d
1 ightlv i ia-p- ed in his .n. 1 .1 her n;. .

the grand draw ing-r- , m Vi'i'-r- th-
ighBoamans and Mrs. Wa w ere assi :

bled, bearing w illihuu he- - I'le'olS ot h; 1

inie of the tin-it- .

TLev were met bv -- t 1 .1: ill-r- n.

nig elan i s. Uli.l iU-- bv t

Louis Cas'.h Vi '. .1

lengl h of th- - O'i 111 1,1..
leroMlfd W. d lie'litN ill Mis
Witiigii's lap
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' Thee w-;- t ikt n fr--t- the
of the i..d culprit. II'.: $ it Dane,"' he
sai l. ' v. h is l e w in the co-i.- ty JJ

A sViill crv fu n r.
Cnce sh-'lt- . She !

in. into t;.,. n.viet ch.:
Ai:.-- a pitise, the y la.ui otta- -

"This ladv. E-.;- Gre i.t hi-e- tn-- j
isLiv a a vf fh.- -t she Is my

pioraed w lie, n.,d I have a right to
espouse l.'T cause "

"Iyo-.- Grey?" the old woman inter-
rupted, drawing a quick breath, and
moving forward a sUp.

As she roe. Iy.is m.fci d ft n!J orna-
ment glittering at her throat, in n fleecy
background of oid lace. The sight
ma k her forget everything tise tor
m .ment.

"My lost brooch!" she exclaimed.
"The last gitt of mv dead mother!
H'w glad I am that on have found it!'

Mrs. Waugh stand, and sat dowTj
figa.n. looking eiizy and bewildered.
Slowly an inkling it the truth waj
piercing her deadened senses.

"Are you are yon Gertrude Vane'i
daughter?"' she gasin d.

"Ves."
A ha!f-s- c bbing crv, an J the ahallna

arms wer around Lois, the wriuklea
Cheek laid against her own.

"TLaJik God! Now I know why my
heart w.a so drawn toward you. O,
child, child! this is a happy dty for me.
I shall be lonelv ami loveless no longer.
1 know you will give me a place ia ycui
affections."

"O, yes. yes!"
The Beamans were wild with reand disapiointment. But

were in vain. When lus left the
house, a few moments later. Mrs.

a ugh went with her, never to er.Ur it
'au-- .
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not cw.ly obout wKjiaec lUat troultj
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Those parent; wbo Hro the proud potvswori
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ttiey nay ctrfu-4- ! to itU.pt Ths gr wt,5
will (feci sb tn lbs- j,jtm; morsy
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